Performance of Aeluropus lagopoides (mangrove grass) ecotypes, a potential turfgrass, under high saline conditions.
Climate change has become a real threat, and its impacts are being felt throughout the world. Temperature is considered one of the significant elements by the recent consequences of climate change and global warming, specially the salinity which is increased at higher temperature. Turfgrasses are adversely affected due to an increasing trend in salinity. The main aim of this investigation was to find out salt-tolerant ecotypes from native species of UAE to mitigate the salinity problem. Performance of a native grass, Aeluropus lagopoides, was investigated under high saline conditions during the year 2014 under the UAE climatic conditions. The experiment was planned under randomised complete block design (RCBD) with two factors and four replications. During the experiment, 50 ecotypes of Aeluropus lagopoides, alongside Paspalum vaginatum (as control), were tested at different salt levels, i.e. 0, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 75 dSm-1. Significant differences were found among various ecotypes as well as salinity levels for different agronomic traits including green cover, canopy stiffness, leaf colour and salinity of leaf rinseates. Most of the ecotypes tolerated salinity up to 30 dSm-1, maintaining the quality, but beyond this level the quality declined. However, some of the ecotypes survived under high salinity, even beyond sea level (75 dSm-1). All the ecotypes, except RUA2, RUA3 and RUA1, showed better performance than P. vaginatum, the prevailing commercial turfgrass in the UAE. Based on their performance, the ecotypes RUDA7, FA5, RA3, RUDA2 and RA2 could be used for turf purposes under saline conditions.